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Board Asks Students Give Two Greek Students Warned To Avoid
$277,221.00 $lOO 10 Ope_n Houses Are Lodgings In Flood Zone;
Dormitories Uninhabitable
F R
. s. u. B. Drive Ah d
d
or epairs
an n e
lf
u
---
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Dormitories, WMiar

Propoeal

Them Flood PflCll

Empendltures amounting t o
more than a quarter of a million
dollars have been announced on
the college flood repair program
by the State Board of Control, Including repairs to the new men's
and women's dormitories.
The
board estimated the total appropriation necessary at $277,221.
After having made a survey of
th campus, the board proposed
raising each dormitory eleven fee;,
making them flood proof.
A
new floor would be constructed
on the bottom of each building,
the space In the women's dormitory to be u ed as a cafeteria,
and in the men's building as class
and clinic rooms.
Eatimating the total cost of repal:dng the dormitories at $210 920, the board divided $108,420
for building new floors and waterproofing the boiler room, $40,000 for raising the build g $64,000 for actual flood repairs and
'8 501 for architect's fee.
The sta
would, und~r the
plan, furnish $118 006.55 and a
PW grant would be ~
$9',9U.46.
Flood repairs to other buildings on the -pus •
estlry, $5,000; Everett
garage, U 000; gymna.,..•••,,..OJT6,000; president's home,
SI 900; Science hall, $3,000; Music ball, $4.500: portable model
s ools on campus, $2,000; teacher training lchool, $4,000; junior
high achoo
$5,800: house at
1716 Fifth avenue, $2,000; hou .. e
at 1712 Fifth avenue, $8~
Mullen, superfnterldent of
b lding and grounds, estimated
th♦ 1088 of equipment at $21,500.

Initial contributions from studenta amounting to $100 00 mark
the ~ of tu fMIPl1p bl
ra..._ f1Ulda to returnfsh the
udent Ullion building to its former ataaclard of convenience.
Heat was secured in the buildIng yesterday. Up to that time
the building had only been open
a few hours daily since Tuesday.
Inspectors have reported water in
the conduits, a situation which
will probably necessitate complete
rewiring of the building.
Flood damage estimated at $:l,600 has caused Cecil Ferguson,
manager, to issue the plea for
contributions from students.
Ferguson said that unless a
large number of contributions are
obtained it Is doubtful whether
the building will remain open. Th~
mon
to be received from tuition
r es w pl dg d to meet bonds
maturing this year and cannot be
used to m et such an emergency
as now exists.
Lo s Included furniture, a r dio,
lano, the tock of m rchan
l wind ws, bul Ing fl or
nd war d p n ling.
It will b necessary to repl ce
th a lo sea before dances can
again be held In the building.

;r. .

Enrollment
rf otals 1386

r.
Give Students
Typhoul Serum
Dr. Leland C. Brown, college
physician, while announcing that
typhoid serum will be adminietered to those who wleh to takP
it, has advised those students
who have not had the serum to
take it as a precautionary meai:lUre. Dr. Brown said that it will
not be necessary for those who
took the serum last year to receive another series of inoculations as the strength of the serum
I t three years.
Dr. Brown further cautioned
~~~:=~:gs ~at!tk:t ~~:~r t:::m}!;
houses Is safe.

Registration Decline Attributed
The physician·1 office on the
To Financial Losa.es
campus will not be opened until
Saturdav. of this week or possibly
Caused By Flood
the first part of next week. His
~nrollment for the second se- O ffice is now located at 1712 Fifth
ter r
hed a total of 138G, avenue, near the junior high
Hege officials r ported yester- school building.
d y at clo ing time in the treau er's office. Tnis is a drop of
21, from last semester. Registr tion officials are expecting a
n rease of at least 100 OVPr
1- 1
pr nt total

student

Group

°

Fraternity Jlouw Are
lfow Being Rehabilitated; Only
One Sorority Ia Damqecl

1'hree

With one fraternity and one
sorority house rendered permanently uninhabitable by the recent
river rampage, three other floodbeaten structures on the campus
were being rehabilitated this
week after financial loss of several thousand dollars had been ,·eported by the occupants.
Pi Kappa Sigma, the only s
rorlty affected by the water, r
ported the highe'"'" '"<18 which w
$5,000.
This Included the
structton of a radio, an
~ frigerator,
a compl
m suite, a piano,
v , and $2,000
cl
e was located at
nue.
Mary Lou
ppa Sigm memb r,
tnate. The hou e
oned by the soror
pl ns to
a
e made at the Jfex
ha Kappa Pl 1 7
, was the hard
ity ho

at
lngs In the house. Oae occupant
lost his entire personal belong-,
Inge: others suffered varied los
in clothing. Members of the
ternity are lookl'tlg now, Haald
said, for a new chapter house but
have been unable to locate one
that was not in the flood wateta
At present no one- Is occupying the
house.
Reaches Secoad Floor
Phi Kappa Nu, 1505 Fourth
avenue, reported no personal lo .
All furnishings were carried tr,
the attic, with the exception of a
piano which was left on the second floor and covered by: two
inches of water. Several occupants remained in the house until
water reached the second floor,
nd they were forced to lea~ e.
Eleven men are now residing In
tJ!.ree rooms on the second floor
while repairs are- being completed
on the lower part of the house.
The fraternity group plans to
Mnt another house with the expiration of the prese)).t lease in
September.
A loss of $500 by the Kappa
( Continued on Page 2)
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r,,o Further Cause O~ Peace

Th d clin in regiS t ration lui.a
Following a meeting of inter- voiced unanimous approval of a
n attributed• by several offi- ested students and faculty mem- proposal to organize a
pear,e
I to the in bility of many lomovement here.. Steelman was
1 tud nts to r turn because of bers last night, a group of stuelected temporary chairman and
i 1 lo es In the flood.
dents headed by Jack SteelmA.n Davis temporary secretary of the
rs, they said, that many 1d Fr cl Davis formed an o~- group, and it was decided to hold
wn students did not re- ganization to promote the caufe 11 organization meeting this aftth Y wer~ not well of peace on the campus, in con- ernoon at 3: 30 o'clock in room
u inted wi th conrli- junction with the activities of the 73 on the third floor of Main
now to realize th at Emergency Peace Campaign, a building. Any student interested
since th e re- national organization which is at in the movement will be welcome
1h waters.
preseqt conducting a nation-wide at this meeting.
f th first week campaign to acquaint college stu:
'l'hP local movement will functotal enroll- dents with the bases of both war tion as a separate group for, the
'th n~ber nd nationfil security.
present, although it is possible
98 • a late
William Ackermann, field <Jec- that the question of uniting with
r tary of the Emergency Peace the Emer-gency Peace Campaign
Campaign, conducted an informal wm be considered advi!!able in
dlacuasion of the problems at- t}le futu~e. The nationa:1 orgam-'
t-enda11,t upon a campaign to keep 21&tti>.n Is ·iilli~~ with· ten li1mil11,r
"•• ii "1~
coun ry out of war and ex- ~iio\tps dp'f>~ifl){i ...;ia:t an'd fascls"m,
aims of the organlz·,- IM •b~fi:r'
\!"dtto/selnl!nt. o( i ;{
e represents.
-kat4on'ally-'Itlf'o'wti.1.. a'lfth•o°\'i( ecf1COrs,
,eu4big the meeting I I cturers, and educators.•
'

It\

tib,e

Tour Through
ew Buildings Deana Will Aid 8 t d e n t •
Reveals Havoc Oau■ed
To Secure Sanitary

DJ Flood Waten

BJ HENK G. KING
Three Parthenon repre
tatives followed two officials of the
Baltimore Construction company
through the flood-soaked east
campus dormitories yesterday aftE;rnoon, stepping gingerly through
mud and piled-up flooring to get
a first hand view ot the estimatd $100,000 damage to the
est buildings up

e warped and swollrepair.
The panels
bove the fireplace bulg d outward at a dizzy cu"e. All of the
rooms on the fl.rat floor were
found in the same general condt(Continued on Page 2)

'Ceiling Zero'
Trials Open
Play Tryouts, Starting :Monday,
To Last Four Days; Thursday
Set For Rehearsals
First tryouts for "Ceiling Zero,"
forthcoming production of College
Theatre, will be held Monday aft
ornoon at 2: 30h o'clock.hThedtrlals
will continue t rough T urs ay.
Rehearsals will begin Thursday night with a meeting of the
cast and the reading of the pla,r
b Prof B ell Whitehill direct< ,
Y
• u
·
' ·
No definite dates have been set
for performance , but if there I
no Easter vacation the play will
be presented March 2 6 and 2 7'
Prof. Whitehill said.
Originally scheduled for March
5 and 6, the play was posti,bned
until March 12 and 13 . Now ct110
to late registrations, it has been
postponed again. It will take fl "
weeks to produce "Ceiling Zero,"
Prof. Whitehill added.
John Root, d<> igner of the
•
· h
d
h
th
1
whic
was use w en
e Pav
was originally produced in N( ~
York in 19 35, has given the the~ permi sion to u e his blu1oprints. Members of the theatr,
staff are in communication with
Mr. Root, who will act as a con~
sultant In the building of the set.
Root is the del'ligner of the
sets for "Personal Appearance''
and "If This Be Treason," as well
as other New York productions.
"Ceiling Zero," first produced
by Brock Pemberton and directed
J,y Antoinette Perry, starred, Osgood Perkins, Margaret Perry, and:
Jolin Litel.
fPph Ja<'ohs. nrPsi,rl TJt, ,t, r
lege Theatre, said 7e~ter4~ thff.
ia,rn' ii1igible studen 1ff
to
n·y'°"out for the play. ' rli.ejf!> are
1 rts for twentv- wo
r ct r

1b.tn;i4

Dwelling

Place■

Taking all possible precautions
to aid students In selecting ~oomlng places which are absolutely
safe for occupancy, the Dean of
Women and the Dean of M n ha ·e
made definite rules which apply
to men and women who do not
live in town.
Dr. John T.
Dean of Men, h a asked all m n
to take lodging in houses whi h
are not

a-,s~----.

any
Third or Fourth
nues, and only tho,e on ll'lfth
avenue which were not In th
flood waters. Thie has create4 a
shortage of rooming houses, but
MIIIB Bacon said yestel'day that
only two omen bad reported that
they had been unable to Jlnd
places in which to stay, She JI.ls:,
stated that there were rooms
available in homes of Hlghlawn
which were not in the water, bnt
that women residing ther wou!d
be inconvenienced slightly b •
cause it would be nee
ry t
take the street car to school.
Th r are now 118 women In
College Hall, an addition of thirteen, and 23 In Everett H 11, tht
more than were there l t
m ter. These additions ha
b n
made in order to rel! ve the
housing problem as much as po sible.
In College Hall, sul es
which are Intended to care for
two women are now b ing us• ,l
for three, and one large room is
being used for four womPn. Th ,
rooms have been furnished with
undamaged beds taken from thP
Annex.
The new dormltoriPs
will not be occupied at anv t"mp
this semester.
All students and parti<'ularl
11
1
1
c,ut-of-town enro ees mve 1een
advised by the DPan of Women
and the Dean of Men f prPcautions advisable in safPguarding
health during the post-flood
period.
Other instructions given i >elude:
1.
Do not tak e lod ing ·,,
houses that have been flo <led . H
possible get rooms
outh
of
Fifth avenue.
2. Do not eat at any re t~urant or any other plac<> whe>r
foods or drinks are served which
were in flooded district, unle ,
the place displavs a written pPrmit from th~ health officer- rl
lowing re-opening.
Before March officials of
the college intend to inspect '.lll
lodging and eatJng places of students in the flooded area, and
all houses occupied by student
gro~ps or_ organization~ lor the
l,JU ~QB~\ oJ 3.lilC~~ing wheth l',
sanitary alld.
h~,Plfli living
c ndit" n!! a
in alned.

I

I
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Bach 1tuff houe 'WIil be
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elONII TitanAlpb Theta
e main balld- &Tenue, wu tbe
loafen. ,o that eacapecl the
t wolllcl Jaap- A.boat H retasee memben of
remain other fraternltl• were bouecl
B&rr7 Wat- th--. Tbe boue alao proTldecl
Ills or shelter and distributed food fo'I'
e "I cannot a proximately 100 town refqeM.
It with _,. Beadqual'ten w e r e '■tabllahed
db Barry the1'8 for 1'8llef boats lt&Uoaecl ID
sot off that Tlclnlty.
. By rt.Delta Sigma Eptillon, UHgarbage Sixth avenue, and Theta Bho,
up and up. Suteentb ■treat, were alao
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The- of the flood sone and were
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Freshmen!!
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Buy a MEAL TICKET
and SAVE.
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Buckeye Loop
Trip Opens At
Miami Tonight

THE
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As flood Waters Turned The Campus Into A Lake
The aerial photographer snapped this view of college buildings. The Administration Building and Science Hall are shown
in the foreground, while in the right background are the gym·rnsium and new dormitories. The Morrow library is directly behind the Administration building. The Student Union building is in the right center section of the view.

Clncinnati Will Entertain Green
Cagers Tomorrow Night
At Queen City
The Big Green will point toward
its fifth Buckeye hardwood vit.:tory tonight when the cage squad
travels to the home floor of the
Miami Redskins and attempts to
burdle the quintet that all but
gave the Green their first conference trouncing la s t Saturday
night.
After the Redskin
tilt
the
Herdsmen will shift over to Cincinnati tomorrow night and cla~h
with the Bearcats for the see;ond time this season.
The Green has the psychological advantage over both of their
Buckeye foes in that they have
scored victories over both Miami
and Cincinnati. It was only last
Saturday night that the Redskii~s
and the Green locked horns, Marshall winning by the heart-failing
score of 32-31.
Cincinnati lost to a fighting
Green five January 9 in the last
moments of a nerve-shattering
game, 38-33.
The Green goes up against the
Redskins in a tie with Ohio university's cagers for the conference
top honors. Both have maintained their 1.000 percentage with
four victories each.
Exhibiting uncanny sharp shooting in the tilt Saturday nigl1t
the Redskins are considered a
hundred-fold mo~e dangerous now
than before the last week game.
Their chances to defeat the
Herdsmen depend upon their sheer
ability to get out in front, and
ere. At one time in the
lash they were 14 points
of the Green.
Always considered tough the
Clncihnatl (ive will be doubly so
tomorrow night as they will be
on their home floor. Flood waters have serious~ hampered their
activities during the past two
weeks, but since the recession of
the waters long workouts have
been scheduled and Coach Tay
Brown is bringing his mid-season
form to top again.
Marshall w I 11 be fighting
against a case of over-confidenr-e
plus a "victory" tension whE-.n
they tangle with Buckeye opponent numbers one and two.
"Crafty" Cam Henderson will
start his lineup intact, with the
possible exception of Bill Smith.
Lewis Wilcox turned in a pe:-formance that anyone would be
proud of Saturday night, and he
ml)Y get the call at the forward
opposite Buster Vest. Chub Watson at center, and George Ayresman and Buck Jamison at guards
complete the lineup.
The junior · girl at Miami university who fell into a deep stupor
every time she attended one of
her lectures finally found that
the reflection of four lights on
the professor's glasses was hypnotizing her.

-Courtesy Charleston Gazette
to keep thrillhunters out of the course. Neverhdess, [we have found enough
;;tudents willing to do th~ work
;'l;ew York, N. Y.--(ACP)--without college credit and enough Lalinching its campaign to 011Hanover, N. H. ---(ACP)---War 1 have agreed to lecture saw service teachers ready to present it In pose the radical group which ha.s
has put in its appearance on the I in the world war.
addition to their regular work.
dominated student politics at City
extracurricular study program of:
"No college, so far as I know.''
"The whole thing is roughly JI- college for the past year, the new
Dartmouth College
said Prof. Knight, "offers a gen• 1
Progressive-Students party skyInterest in warfare has been so· era! course on war. This appar1mt- vided Into th re~ parts: firs • th e I rocketed its candidates to two of
manlfest that certain members of Jy strange gap in the curriculum nature of war along its various j the three seats on thu student
the Dartmouth faculty--not the may be due to sharp departmental fronts---politlcal, prop a g an d a , , council in the recent election.
ccllege Itself, have organized a cleavages of the social science.;i. military, economic and so on;
That the Influence of the ra,ttcourse that deals with the varions Of course the problem is a brol\d secoRd, the costs of war---econo- cal group Is still great Nas indiphase of the conflict.
, one. A teacher in a given depart.
It
•
th! d the ' cated by the results of class elec1
r ·
, tions.
The seniors and juniors
Prof. Bruce w. Knight. sponsor' m"nt knows something of war hut mic, cu ura • eag~nic;
of the new course, has announced mainlv the part immediate t.o his means of preserving peace RS re- 1 elected their complete elates or
lated to the leading causes of i fficers from the Stuaent-Unlon
that the series of eighteen evm:- own field.
i party the radical organization.
Ing meetings is open, without fee,
"This is a sturly of war. not a war."
to anyone who wisheR to enroll. chance for confirmed pacifists to
Many of the sixteen speakers who hlow off steam. We have tak~n

Professors At Dartmouth
To Conduct Study Of War

th:, precautions

Radicals Ousted
At City College

I

I

I
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"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU BUY"

· Foster-Thornburg
Hardivare Co.
Wholesale Distributors

Huntington, W. Va.

The
Finest in

DIAMONDS
. and
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WATCHES
Watch Repairing

A Real Saving In

Kirkpatrick

Quality Meats

~:..ad

HEINER'S

Logan's Meat Market
1935 3rd Avenue

Phone 8175

HUGE LOAF
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Oppose
Boxing Squad Rounds Colleges
Tax · On Sports
Out Training Session
Toledo University Match Will National tourney at Chicago, he
Be Thundering Her~'s First
ran into one of the finalists in
Intercollegiate Bout
an early match and was elimiAs a conditioner for the Golden
Gloves tournament at Vanity Fair
next week, the first intercollegiate
boxing squad ever to represent the
Big Green will journey to Toledo,
Ohio, Monday to clash wi+.h the
Toledo university ringmen.
The match was arranged by the
athletic department when it was
necessary for the Huntington Advertiser to postpone the Golden
Glove matches, because of the
condition of the Vanity Fair floor.
Eight men will make the trip,
starting early Monday morning
and returning Tuesday.
Th ey
will be headed by Clarence Underwood and John Rowsey, who
are at present stars in the Bi;;
Green ring.
Toledo's strength in the ring is
unknown since this is also their
first intercollegiate fight.
Green will be Toledo's first
on their home canvas.
Opening Monday night
Golden Gloves tournament will
place the strength of the Green
boxers against Southern W e s t
Virginia's best, including the Vass
Vanquishers, of Richwood, the
Twentieth Century club, of Charleston, and the Wilsondale CCC
camp.
Last year the Green
emerged as team champions and
went on to the Cincinnati regional
meet and won a place with the
Ughs-heavyweight title.
The })ig field of contestanis
makes it practically certain that
the meet will require five nights
' to complete.
It is contingent.
however, on whether it will Ile
possible to get the consent of
Marsll.all cage officials or the high
scho,ol to switch one of the games
they have scheduled for Vanity
Fair next week, providing the
floor is in condition for baskett-all ~by that time. If this is nGt
arraH.ged the bouts will be crowded closer together on a four instead of a five night schedule.
Green supporters will hinge
their hopes on Underwood and
Rowsey, along with Billy Bent,
Bill Bryant, Fred Roop, Scott
Donat, and Henry Morrison.
Underwood won the heavyweight title last year and went
on to win the light-heavy crown
at Cincinnati. Advancing to tlie

nated.
Rowsey was runner-up in the
165 pound class last ,year. Additional experience has given him
speed and dangerous punching
power.
Billy Bent was a winner in his
weight last year, and Bill Boone
came away with a
runner-up
honor.
Underwood announced that he
expected to arrange for first
round byes in uie Golden Gloves
tourney for the Marshall entrants, so that they would be
enabled to go through with both
the scheduled meet at Toledo and
the clashes in Huntington.
The next scheduled intercollegL
ate meet will be with Kentucky
University there. A tentative date
has been set for February 20.

Washington, D. C.---(ACP)-Old Uncle Sam can just try and
collect!
That is the stand taken by the
four colleges and universities wno
because they are state supported
institutions have refused to pay
the 10 per cent federal sports
admission tax.
William and Mary, the latest
,,ollege to object, denied the government's right to force a state

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1937
institution to collect taxes or to\
levy and collect taxes from a
state institution.
Furthermore,
. .
.
. .
authorities said, the Virgmia college would attempt to get a refund on all levies paid the federal government in the last four
years.
A committee of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association is
studying the problem, and, according to informed
sources,
would like to have a test ca1:1e
brought before th e Supreme
Court.

Vari-colored lights of different
degrees of brilliance affect growing plants in different ways, says
Prof. Robt. B. Withrow of Purdue university's horticulture department. some hasten maturity,
others strengthen the stems, and
still others stimulate seed pr.:,d_u_c_t_io_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

We Make
LOANS
On

REAL
ESTATE

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS
RADIOS
CLEANERS
U.S. TIRES
DELCO BAITERIES

Thackston Bros.
Tire Co.
6th Ave. at 10th St.
Phone 5171

LADIES

11

Announcin g
the

General
Electric

and

GENTLEMEN°

rOPENING
of the

College Corner
Formerlv The VARSITY
o/

Under New Management ....

BUCKEYE STANDINGS

Ohio U.
l\1arshall
Dayton U.
Cincinnati U.
Ohio Wesleyan
Miami U.

Plate Lunches
4
2

0

1
2

2
5

1

5

• •••

Hot Dogs

••••

3

Hamburgers

••••

Sandwiches

Shoe Repairing

Oeaning & Pressing
Keys& Locks
Call for and Deliver
ALEXANDERS SHOE
SHOP
540 9th St. - Phone 2782,7

MAKE

Jean's
Your Stop For
Intermission

Or After The
Dance

Jean's Swiss Shop
820 Eighth Street

FOUNTAIN and TABLE SERVICE

THE

COLLEGE CORNER
Corner of 4th Avenue and 16th Street
"The Campus ClearinEs House"
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Flood Damage
Causes Delay
In lntramurals
Board

:M: e e ts To D e c i d e
Fate of Basketball
Schedule

Prof. Otto Gullickson announ,,ed last night that a meeting of the
intramural boaro had been called
for this afternoon in the gym to
determine the fate ofthe intramural basketball schedule which
was Interrupted b7 the suspension
of school at the time of the flood.
"It is Impossible to ocntlnue the
schedule on the gym floor," said
Professor Gullickson, "because the
floor la warped In numerous
places."
It is poSBlble that a
playing floor may be found somewhere else in town to run off the

BE

THE

remaining games In the event r"• Alpha T. Chi No. 2, 1
pair work to the gym Is not Kappa Alpha No. 2, 1
Windm!lls
started ltnmediately.
0
Eagles __ _
0
League standings are:
Rambling Wrecks
0
"A" LEAGUE
Team

W

Swiss Five
_ 6
Kappa Alpha No. 1 5
Kenova __
5
Beckley __ _______ 3
Phi Tau Alpha No. 1, 4
Alpha T. Chi No. 1, 3
Wolfpack ---------- 4
Black Knights No. 1, 1
Greyhounds -- -- - 1
Phi Kappa Nu No. 1, 0
Alpha K. Pi No. 1, O
Epsilon Delta ------ 0
"B" LEAGUE

L

0
1
1
1

4
3
4
4
3
2
1

3
4

Jacobs To Speak
At B'nai Israel

evening service held at B'nal
Israel synagogue, according to
Rabbi Jacob M. Danziger.

The subject of his address will
Eph Jacobs, arts college ju- be "A House Divided Against It·
UTJ<;RARY GROl'P :HEJ<;Ts
nior has accepted an invitation self Cannot stand."
The Literary Clique will meet to speak at the regular Friday
this evening at 7: 00 o'clock in
the west room of the Student
Union building.

O
O

1
1
1
3
2

L Pct.
1.000
1.000
.800
.800
.750
.400
.333

CULTURE

MAKE

THE

Kewpee Your Stop After the
Dance or at Intermission or
Anytime You're Downtown.
Foot Long Hot Dogs .... 1Oc
Hamburgers • Chili

KEWPEE

Let us explain our course--no obligation for information.
Enroll now-all instructions given under state and
national instructors.

SANDWICH SHOP

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL

909 Fifth A venue

320 Ninth Street

.260
.200
.000
.000
.000

2
4
5
5
6

INDEPENDENT
BEAUTY

3
4
3

PAGE FIVE

2
2
3

w

Team

Five Aces
Flying Squadron ___
Alpha K. Pi No. 2,
Buffaloes __________
Rangers ___________
Phi K. Nu No. 2 ___
Black Knights No. 2,

Pl't.

1.000
.8ll3
.833
.750

Ohoose a vocation that will make you independent

LEARN

PARTHENON

Huntington, W. Va.

Coat Prices Slashed I
Come in and look over our special line pf fine
Arrow Shirts. Their luxurious broadcloth and
oxford fabrics are woven of the choicest selection
of combed yarn. Collar styles are new and different. Exclusive patterns.

The Flood Is

Two dollars and more.
Mitoia-fit

Over!

Sanforized-Shrunk.

MALPY-KOPP, INC.
Pb.one 7668

.9'.17 Fourth Ave.

ilD, )IJSS CO-ED, JU.lfGEL'S OFFEll

COATS TO REPLACE FLOOD LOSS OR
SHOPPilfG DELAY.·. UP-TO-THE

.a.tN0TE OAllPUS STYLES -- LOW AS

7.00 and

10·00

We are proud to be able to offer you
perfect, quality merchandise at this low
price.

If your wardrobe was damaged

by the flood, or you need an addition

Close Harmony

to your present wardrobe, call today
and take advantage of our slash in
prices· · · •Remember, all

merchandise

has not been touched by flood water.
shop today.

I
Man gel's
A Special Invitation to Kanhall Oo-ecls
to Visit Our Store . . • •

Tenth Street at Third A..-en.ue

If you're in tune with the times, you'll wear only
Arrow shirts with their proper team mates, Arrow
ties. The tenor on the right wears the Kent model,
an oxford shirt in new polychrome stripes-$2. The
Arrow tie is particularly designed to go with it-SI.
On the left is Arrow Hitt with the Aroset wiltless
collar-$2.

Mitoga-tailored to {it

San/onzed Shrunk

DIDA.Y, DDU'.O.Y 11,

,AGB BDt

Boboats T7'anqu;sh
Y I
.,
11.;n
JUe
S
l
ey
an
0lf"IIV 'fr.. 1
~OT BuckP.'Ve Win
.l' ◄

Ohio

ward, led the teams with a totalj previously doomed fraternities :I
18 IU)lnta. Be waa. followed hand. 1D a .readj.uatment l)l'ocesa
by Rlnta, Ohio, guard, wlth 10 during their ''trial period," Presmarkers.
lctent Ernest Martin Hopkins has
created the office of Adviser to
-.1.
·
F'raternitles.
The func ion of the new office
University's B o b c a t s
ls to supervise the affairs of

---

ot

Dartmouth Frats
G N
Ad .

11el their officers In flacal &8 well
as social problems.
At the suggestion of the Soct:tl
Life committee, Dr. Hopkins created the office of Advisor to Frat<'inlties and appointed Davia
Jackson, '36, he stated, because he
thought one of the most recent

1•

gradutea ,n:nlld h Ill -tlle Wit
posUloll to aerTe the parpoae.
Upperclaumen at the UlliTerslty o! Buffalo are not ,eqalnt
to take any couraee but tJ1.0N tllfl/
desire.

climbed to a one-game lead over
et eW .q. V:tSer Greek letter 11ocletlea and to coun- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::.
the Big Green In the Buckeye
..
conference cage race Wednesday
Hanover, N. H.---(ACP)---In an
DIVIDEND SHARES
night when they rolled over the effort to give Dartmouth College••
Ohio Wesleyan quintet In
QUARTERLY INCOME
fashion 43-23.
-SHARES
Steam-rolling a flrst-half
of 25-5, the Athens flve coasted
THE MARYLAND FUND
through the second half, fighting
erQuinAI
that
dries
off a desperate rally on the part
thanoldAre supervised Investment
brilliantof the Bishops. It was the Bob25catany
cats fifth win and the Bishops
Funds of the highest claaa.
fifth 1oss of the conference season.
Lalich, Ohio's high-scoring forProspectus on Request

RO:BERT L. ARCHER

;:~c~;.
Q..UlllK
Secret ingredient diseolves sediment

A Favorite
MEETING SPOT AFTER
THE DANCES.··

Investments & Insurance

Chesapeake & Ohio Bldg.
H1D1tington, W. VL

Male by Tiu Parker Pm Co., Janemlk, Wis.

Clean, Wholesome Food at
::Moderate Prices• • • •When
Down-town Drop in at
Charles' . . the Friendly
Restaurant.

VALENTINE DANCE
TONIGHT -

FEBRUARY 12

HAYES BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

Charles
· Restaurant

WOMAN'S

CLUB

9 Until 1

Couple 9Oc

Stag 75c

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its fresh,
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success.

MOOTZ
JUMBO BRAED

11

From tob~co farm to shipping
room . .. at every stage in the making of Chesterfield Cigarettes . . .
Job Number One is to see that
Chesterfields are made to Satisfy.
In the fields ... at the auction markets . . . and in the storage warehouses ... Job Number One 1s to
see that Chesterfield t..>baccos are
MILD and RIPE.
Jr{ ·the Blending Depanment Job
Number One is to "weld" our
home-grown tobaccos with aromatic Turkish to the exact Chesterfield formula.

In the Cutting and Making Departments Job Number One is to
cut the tobacco into long clean
shreds and roll it in pure cigarette
paper.

Chesterfields ar.~. m_ade to give you the thingf
you-·enjoy in a cigarette•.. refreshing mildness
••• pleasing taste and aroma. They Satisfy.

